ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL BIRPUR
SUMMER VACATION
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
(SESSION:2018-19)
CLASS-III
Note: - Learn all the work done in notebooks and books.

SUBJECT-ENGLISH
Note:Q 2 and Q 3 to be done in single thin notebook
1. Observe nature, sunrise, sunset, flowers and trees, get wet in the rain and feel the aroma of
earth- clay. Compose your experiences in a poem or paragraph and give an expressive title. Use
your creativity and drawing to make the poem/paragraph more attractive. Note: The article should
be self-developed. (Do on A4 sheet)
2. Know your friends and relatives: Meet your friends and relatives, prepare a slam book with their
particulars (name, names of the family members, phone numbers, hobby and inspirations that you
get from them). Write any five sentences about each friend and relative .
3. Write about 2-2 words daily of each letter of English alphabet that you learn from nature and
your surroundings. Write in a thin notebook.
4. Learn and revise all the work done in English.
SUBJECT-HINDI

● नदश : सभी काय A4 शीट पर कर व सजा कर लाएँ
।
● दस पे
ज सु
ले
ख पतली कॉपी म क रए ।
१) अपने
प रवार के
सद य क ज म त थ क सू
च ी बनाइए एवं
ल खए क आप अपने
माता- पता के
ज म दन पर या
करते
ह और उ हे
कै
से
बधाई दे
ते
ह?
२) आप अपने
घर म ब त सी चीज इ ते
माल करते
ह । दे
खए क उनम से
कौन सी चीज पे
ड़–प ध सेा त होती ह ।
क ही दस चीज केच चपकाइए व उनके
नाम ल खए ।
३) अपनी पढ़ाई म काम आने
वाली पाँ
च चीज केच लगाकर नाम का पहला अ र ल खए और बताइए क वह वर है
या
ं
जन ।
SUBJECT-MATHS
1. Use your creativity to make different sea animals using cut-out of geometrical shapes from
coloured paper and paste them in a scrap book.
2. A code is a way of writing a message in secret. Each letter of the alphabet is replaced by a
number.
A=1, B=2, C=3, D=4, E=5, F=6.............Z=26
So if you want to write, “I am a good student” – 8 113 8 715154 192021451420

Write 5 secret messages for your family members and let them try to find out your hidden
message. Write down these coded messages in a scrap book.
3. Visit a market, write down the prices of any 3 items you buy regularly and calculate the total
cost of those items. (in A4 sheet)
S.No.
Item
Quantity
Rate
Total Price
1.

soap

2

15

30

2.
3.
Total cost=

4. Learn tables from 2 to 15.

SUBJECT-EVS
Note: Do all the EVS H.W. in A4 sheets and make a presentable cover page
1. Paste pictures of trees, shrubs, herbs, climbers and creepers (2 each).
2. Dry both the types of roots- tap root and fibrous root and paste them on sheet.
3. Help your parents at home in household chores during summer break. Write 5 sentences about
how you helped them.
4. Read and learn chapter 1, 2 and 4.

* HAVE A WONDERFUL AND FRUITFUL VACATION!

